Stable Housing
and Education
Go Hand in Hand
Children deserve a chance to succeed in
school and life, and it starts with a safe,
stable place to call home.
• Homelessness and residential instability create achievement
gaps for children that emerge early and persist.*
• More than 27,000 schoolchildren in Washington state
were reported to be homeless in the 2011-2012 school
year, according to the state Office of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Thousands more may be bouncing from
one situation to another. The number is growing.
*Source: Educational Researcher 41 (9), December 2012.

Add It Up: Investing In Housing Can Save
School Districts $
• Because their family may have moved out of the
school district, some homeless students will require
transportation back to their “school of origin” in order to
stay on track in school. The average cost of transporting
children who are homeless to their “school of origin” can
range anywhere from 4.5 to 79 times the average cost
of transporting regularly housed students.
• It can cost 42 to 117 percent LESS (including cumulative
benefits) to house an entire family of four for a year than to
pay for transportation for ONE homeless student.
Source for both: Beds And Buses – How Affordable Housing Can Help Reduce School
Transportation Costs. National Law Center on Homelessness & Poverty with Columbia Legal
Services, September 2011.

Increase Student Achievement
and Save $ for School Districts
SUPPORT INVESTMENTS IN
AFFORDABLE HOMES AND SERVICES
FOR STUDENTS AND FAMILIES

Stable housing helps kids achieve and saves money for school districts

Investing in Housing Pays Off in Student
Achievement—A Case Study
McCarver Elementary, a National Model = Washington Families Fund At Work
The McCarver Elementary School project in Tacoma has become
a national model for pairing housing assistance and support
services with education. This Tacoma Housing Authority (THA)
program is based on the data that show stable housing provides
children with an opportunity for educational success.
Fifty eligible families who agree to meet program requirements,
including active participation in their child’s school, receive a gradually
decreasing rent subsidy from THA for up to five years.
The October 2012 first-year evaluation already shows:
• Dramatic increases in student performance, especially
compared to other homeless students across the district.
• Progress for families too, with increases in household
income, employment, education and job training.
The program is funded by THA with significant support from
the Washington Families Fund as well as Pierce County and
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
All around Washington state, investments in quality,
affordable homes through resources like the Housing
Trust Fund and the Washington Families Fund improve
student outcomes
and save money for school districts.
For more information, contact:
Michele Thomas,Washington Low Income Housing Alliance
(206) 442-9455 x205, michele@wliha.org
Kelly Zelenka, Building Changes
(206) 805-6140, kelly.zelenka@buildingchanges.org
Emily Alvarado, Housing Development Consortium Seattle-King County
(206) 682-9541, emily@housingconsortium.org
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